
7\hnuatrprc J'ranxit Jiaititv..-The Vom ('run
oa-wr*, III*- I'rogrow, of the V'.uli mII., «ml lite
Uolctin Commercial oftlic'Jd iiiAtnnt, inivo foitir
ad most interesting article* on llieT<tlmuulf|>eu

transit route, lie latter culling u|»o» tlio(jovcriitiii'tilto make bi'Iiio suitable |>rovisioi\ <m tlio
CoalzacoulcoM aud at Vontomi, tor tln> opening of
business, which will lake place I lie first of October.Everything progresses in tlio most sulitfictoVymanner. Tlio sumo papers, a* also tlio |»:iiieraat tlio capital, have congratulatory notice*
of Die recent arrangement between ilio different
claimants ol' the Tehaiin'.cpee grant.-*, and express
confidence in the happy issue of the minion of

J' Messrs. Uciijamiu and LuSere.
Col. K«itt..Wo llnd the following in a I'hiladelphiupaper:
"It is stated that Col. Keitt, «»f South Carolina,declares Ilia intention to move the expulsion

ui yj. l>. .uauesoii irom mo nouse next winicr,
If lie resumes liis seat without ; reelection. This
will bring up ilio whole question of Congressionalcorruption again, ami give opportunity,
perhaps, to explore the mass a little more thoroughly."
An Indian, Ayency in Kansas..A rumor lias

been extensively circulated, t«» the ellect that
Hon. 1«\ P. Stanton, at present Secretary of Kansas,is to ho appointed Indian Agent of that
Territory. We havo it fri>m the best authoritythat such is not the case, hut that Mr ilavertv,the successor of Col. Cummins, who hus been
transferred t<> the Governors-hip of Utah.is to fultil
the duties of that oflive until the accounts of his
predecessor are settled up, which settlement can,not be made lint'.' late in Hie fall.
A Prince of a IJarLwper.The Xew YorkHerald records tho arrest of the barkeeper of

the Howard Hotel, on a charge of embezzling
» £20,000 from his employer, having abstracted
Hbout §20 per day from the drawer for seven
yeais before he was detected. His wrges were
only §25 por month, and yet he kept last women,fast horses, owned a line house 011 Thompsonstreet, and dressed extravagantly.

Santa Anna Heard J'r-nn.Last mail from
Carthogena brought un address to the publicfrom Santu. Anna, in which lie pronounces the
manifesto recently published over Irs name a
forgery, which he has reason to believe, was got
up and ptintcd ut Havana. ] (estates that lie lias
not yet been able to publish the promised historyof liia deeds to his countrymen, because thou:
Are some data which have yet to come into hishands.

Strawberries.The l'aicr.-on ^N. .1.) Guardianstates that it is probable thiit the irto.-s receiptsin the comities of Passaic and lJcrgeii this reason
for strawberries alone have amounted to a iptarterof a million of dollars. The value of those
shipped to New York bv the Krie road ran hardlyhave been less than $MHI.'IOO. Strawberries arerapidly becoming one of the great staples of agriculturalindustry in this part of the country.
Dutch Colon;/for Tennessee.. Hind. Siorms, of

/ Delft, llollnnd, has purchased a iract of land" five miles from Kingston, Tennessee, and threemiles from the Tennessc river. One essential clementwhich controlled the selection was thebelief that, it would be very favorable to the rearingof the wine grape. It this experiment should
prove successful, it is believed ihat it will be the
commencement of a large cmigr:i;ioii of theDutch to this country.

Jtoston, Aug. 11..In the United Stales CircuitCourt yesterday a final decree of perpetualinjunction was entered in favor of the Con^ro*India liubber Coimnnv airaiusi some i!o/.,.» im.
porting houses, dealers au<l manufacturers of
elastic webs. The right to all elastic wclis is es-
tablished ill the company, and no (roods can boliercuft«l' imported having vulcanized rubber in
them.

Attack upon a X>'trxpaprr Ojftce.one of tfir \
attacked part'/ killed by t/ir liditur..Kroin the
Burlington (Iowa) lluwkeye of the otli inst., welearn that an attack was made at <).*kuloosa on
the 3d, the night of the day of the election, uponthe Herald oftiee at that place, when .Mr. .1. M.Brown (>hot and killed a iiiuu by tlie name of
Bowcri.

Mrs. Anderson's Infant..Tim child which
figured so largely in the <*iii>iiiii!>huin cafe, tis
also the mother, is in great demand. Greenwood,of the Museum, ban I'een trying to get ihem on
exhibition, but District Attorney Hull Fays he
wants tlieni as witnesses. They nmld answerboth purposes at the Museum, (unities indulgingthousands of ladies in their innocent curiosity to
see such a renowned little joker.

Ilev Mr. Kyle, the well known author, thus
describes a modern sermon: ' A modern sermon
is to open a dull, tain*, pointless, religious essay,full of measured, round sentences, .lohiisouinu
Kuglisli, bald platitude;;, timed statements, and
elaborately connected inilk and water. It is a
leaden sword, without edge or puint.a heavy
weapon, and little likely to do much exeeu-
tiou."

Arrest for Post Oflce Robber;/..An agent of
the Geneial Post Oriice Depaituicaf, a few dayswince, caused the nrrest of II. Iteinlmck, post-master at FrauUlin, Morgan county, Illinois, und
his brother, Lewis Itcinhack, who aeted as his
deputy, charged with rohliug the mails. Uponexamination they were hold to Luil each in the

t nutb of $*2,000.
Tobacco..-There are fifty-manufacturers of this

plapleiu Richmond, whoso united capital amounts
to four or five millions of dollars. More lohaecois raised in Virginia, and opened, inspected andoold ill that city, than perhaps in uny one placein the United States.
Mr. Tei-kins, of Dover, J\. II., recently madenbet that he could haul a wmnm

hundred and thirty pounds, with a man in il
. weighing one hundred and seventy pound*, twomiles iu twenty-five minutes, lie accomplished(he feat in twenty-two minutes.

, ,11
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Jti Abbeville C. II., August 20, IS57.
__ Cotton..None offering. Tlic article, however,

'wrojuld bring from 13 to 14 cents.
."Wheat, 1)0 @ 1.00; Corn, 80 @ 90; Bacon, 18

'@*20; Molasses, 75 (a> 9lJ; Syrup, 1.00; Hutler,10 (3) 12j liggs, 8 % 10; Flour, 3.00 (w 330
per cwt.

* '< '.£ -*

^ Columbia, August 18, 1857.
^Tfe'coflon market was at a stand yesterday,

. '., and therefore, wo can only continue our former
, V<j\iptition8 of 11^ @14$ extremes.

; V Cjgmeneal. -

, rW^RRIED, On the 13th inst., by Hev. Colin
^Muiri^bfBon, GKOBGC W. IHJMAX Xo Miss BARBARA
JX.KAX, Al);of this District. 6

'&&? -<
x Tiok«t foHTown Council.

r^'u',et Is resiteqVfully presented^^rt(oftlie voters of Abbeville vilowing:ni ifnicigal election :
J£MlN GT. W1LLS0N.

E^AIR, A. Lvntoou, DK.

. '."^ior^r'B^RKA^ Pomade for heavii.perftiirted, supeviorio any*?e'e "Wp^'^iJjIjjUicl for hulf the pfice."SiiJWis-So equal, giving* *P!P<,*r&n"c^- «»vs Oentle')fU HSiirlocttfJ in ths most nat^raf manner.r^(CTfe^pp^awaniff, always giving ihc !Iulr tho
"V!jnpflNMMoft being fr&h shampooed. Price
Arf ^ftv oent*. None genpine unless signedWCHRIVpfr A CO.,*ropri*ttr8 of the

"Bakwofa Thdtifcnd Flowere/* N. Y.
' |J!F«r sale by oH Drnpgistr.

45 Cmeow
, T »

^ ^?

«U. IIVXWAM & JPUOKETr
their.-profMWonnl services to theK^.-pftbl'C' Office afc the Drug Stare."Aafrbst 19. 1857 17 '

ff

Acb^inistrator's Notioe.
'A t.h pflr»»n« Indebted to (he late firm ofA MATHIS Sp SALE, by note or ^seount, are
t-eqQflBtodtnimmediately, otherwise they

Ahgfol '5g >
,

11 '

2t

1 Bagging and Bale Rope.,,
IfJb &ALES heatey Gtinuy Bagging mid

coils pan /Hemp Rope.
100 Ibfc Weattrs three ply Twine, s .Ttut

reeet -W and for sale l»y II S. KRtlR.
Aug. ft, .r»7 «t

i JJT IYr*« t<'py.

UiMoolutlon.
r|MIK CoimiliU'iKliip licralulbrv e.xiilinit l>oItvvceii.l. U. I.KAVKt.l. mid .1. I>. CllAl.MI'.KS, in eomlucliu<{ the Murblo biirtiuc»\ wii«I <.llr:M\>lVUll liy tnillltul Cl'lliollt, on llio II tli <lnv of
August, I8."i7. '1 lip husiitcs will becvUliinioi) byotic of tin* li 1*111 at tIlls place.

J. It. l.F.AVF.r.T.,
J. L). I'llAMI KltS.Al.l.oville C. II., Anjj. '20, 185? 17.4t

ABBEVILLE MA RB LfY A RO.r I "M1 K underpinned having dissolved his copartA.liersliip wiili 11. LEAYELL, takes picastiroin announcing to the publie generally and tothe citizens of Abbeville District in particular.that ho has a large stuck of

| VERMONT & ITALIAN MARBLE
on blinds, ati'l from wliieh lie proposes to manIulacttiiv, to order, i

Evory Varioty of
"UfYYITMI.'' V'Pl! AVn nmrv»T»-..

xo /vim/ ±UALD-iblUi\ JjS.
lie would respectfully Buy to llio public thathe lias secured the services of tlie

Most Eminent Marble Artists,
mill hopes, by close attention to business, tomerit u reasonable share of public patronage.

J. I). CIIALMKUS.Abbeville C. II, Aug. 2o, *57 lyC3S?" Independent l'rcss copy :5m.

Tin-: STATif OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
.....Abbeville District.. Citation.

Hy WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WIIKKKAS, William I'ratt has applied to me
for Letters of Administrate n, on all

singular ili» goods anil chattels, rights andcredits of J nines .Murdoch, late of the District
al'oria-uiil, deceased.
These ure, therefore, to cite and admonish niland singular, the kindred and creditors of thesaid deceas"il, to be and appear before me, at

our next Ordinary's t'ourt lor the said District,to lie h<d«!eii at Aldieville Court Mouse, oil theIliirJ day of .September next, to show cause, if
any, why the said administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this nineteenthday of August, in the voar of our Lord
ono thousand eight hundred ami fiftyseven,and in the 82dyear of American Independence.

WILLIAM IIILL, O. A. D.
Aug. 1!) 1S;"»7. 17'it

SALES FOR SEPTEMBER.
Sheriff's Salo.

V virtue of sumlrv Writ* of I'i>:i a Faciasft i> to 'iiii 1 will sell at AbbevilleCourt Units-', mi I lie lirst Monday and Tuesdayin SsKI'TKM I5KU next, williiu the legal hours ofsale, tlic following properly, lu wit:
2.VI Acres of I .an.I, more or less, bounded byA. i 1 it lit it. J. Martin ami others, as tlie properlyof .1. A. Martin, mis 10. Tribblo and others.
.10 Acre?, more or less, hounded by J. I*.Graves, I'. < i!t«*l « :» ! and others, us the properlyof iJ. K. Gibcrl uiis. ]). (>. Hawthorn andothers.
31)0 AiTcs, more or less, hounded by GabrielCos, 'i'hos. .Martin and others, ads. Autos Clark,Jr., and utlieis.
130 Acres. more or less, hounded l>v James(.' tliraii, A. lioyd, and others, as the propertyof S. W. Willis, nils. Satn'l Stewart, and others.
I<j0 Acres, more or less, bounded by A. Boyd,Win..!. Bracknell, ami others, as the nronei-tv

of Win. ljosilel!, ails. Widviuuu ami Gibson fur
another.
TERMS CASH.

T. R. COCHRAN, R. A. D.SherilV's Ollicct Aug IS, I7-isd

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In Jujuiti/.

Thuinas S. Arthur, )jvs. ' Hill for Relief, &c.l*. D. Klcugli. el al. )
PURSUANT lo order of Court, I will sell,at pllliliu outcry, at Abbeville C. II i °u ISale Hay in September u«*xt, One Hundred nndTell Shares «>f <». &. C. It. U. STtJOK, formerlyhi-lonpnu to l)r. I". (J. Thoitiu.-*, and assigned byhiin to I'. |).
Terms.C A>I1.

\VM. II. I'ARKKR, c k.a.u.Couuni!isioiic'2'»*s Oll'mi", I
August. 7, I8.">7. £ 16 td

The Stats of South Carolina,AlJ,Dixlrict.Jit Kijiuly.Joshua I- Mill, cl ul, )
vp. Bill for Iiijtinc\V.N. Hill, J. \V. Covin. ) linn, &.c.

PUIJSl'ANT to order of Court, I will sell, utpublic outcry, on Sale Day in Septombcrnext, at Abbeville C. II., u likely Nl'iUltO woman,of the proper! v conveyed in trust liy AV.\V. Hill to K. V.JllH, l.y deed, dated 2!Uh September,IS."-!.
Terms.CASH.

\VM. II. PARIvKR, c.iia.d.Commissioner's Oflice, 1
August 7, 18o7. $ If. td

EEALL &, STOVALL,
WAREHOUSE AND G0MMISS10N

MercliarLTs,
Reynold, brtifccn Jaekton and Mcintosh Street*,

Augusta, Ga.

WE IIAVI5 removed to Meteiilfa Lnrge,New, l'irc-1'roof Warehouse, ou KeyInoUl, between Jackson and Mcintosh Streets, recentlyoccupied by Gilham it Askin, in the| Centre of the City, in the vieinitv of t.bo nrinni-
pal Warehouses, uud convenient to the Hotels.Hcing amply provided with good und. safeStorage for

Cotton, Grain, Flour, Bacon,
and Produce generally, we respectfully solicitconsignments, which rcceivc our undivided andfaithful utlention.

Family Supplies, and the usual facilities, willbe afforded customers.
Our Commissions will be such as aic customaryin the city,

WM M. BEAI.L,J. W. L. STOVALL..Augusta, August 1, 1857. 1G (im

The Old Mill Horsolf Again!
rHUlK Subscriber informs the public that_lL LONG C'AXE MILLS ure now in thoroughrcpitlr; fresh from the hammer of one ofthe h&t' MillAVrights in the State, and can compote,successfully, in grinding, with any Mills inthe Southern conntry, both as to quantity andquality. ,rThe proof of the pudding's the chewiuffffic bag." 'lry us!

J. N. COCHRAN.'^/Augii12, 1857. 6t

PROfECYYOURPROPEftTT!!
Moving bought Hie Right, for Umb

District of K. II. Mouncc, for putting upOtis' Patetft Lightning Conductor,
i- would.reapectfnlly inform the citizens of AbbevilleDistrict, that I am now the sole proprietor<&tbis indispensable protection of life and properly,and am prepared tqexccute,nt short notice,all orders for the same.
Those wishing work, in my lino will plea**address me at Ninety Six.

.

J. W. CALUOUN, Jr; *

Ninety-Hix.August 13, 1857. 16tf

Land for Sale. '

1 WILL sell on Bale Day in September next,
a valuable tract of Land, containing 234

acres, more or leas^ situate near Calhoun's Mills,iu Abbeville District.formerly the tract owned
by Joseph C. Mathis, deceased. Said land will |
be Bold at auction, nn<] a rare chance will aflfordcdto (hone desiring laud near theSavannah ValleyRfllroad. T. J. MATH IS.

Aug. J», '57 162t

Notice to Creditors.
ALI, peraoiM claiming io bo creditors of W.

W. Hill. wtaoae demandw wore contracted
prior to the 29/A day of' September, 1664, are
hereby required to present aftd piove tl»o tame
before mo without delay.

W. II. PARKEIt, c e.a v
("otfliiiirAioner'u Ofiioe, )

Ang">»7, ISlftj 16 Jy,

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!!r |MIK tiiidtfsii.'iii'd, tin' light to nell the1 Patent Cooking Stove, " VIOTOK," manufacturediu the South, and of Southern Iron,mil at lower prices lliuii Northern cunt intrs, finerfiniuli and more convenient. Cull mi«l examinefor vottrsujves.
Below 1 give'the siz-ea of the Stoves, and thenumber they cook for; also, my ftutnil 1'ricoH.mid the number of articles that go with eachStove:
No. 10 conks for foity, |irieo, - $12.00No. U « thirty, "

- 117.00No. 8 " twenty, "
- S3.<l0No. 7 " twelve, "
- '27.00

Keach Stove has the following articles, withoutextra charge:
One extra Orate, and Buck,One ovul Boiler,
One round do,
It) feet of Pipe,
One Toi\ K(-tili»,
One set of Willie Irons",
One Skillet,
One Iron floater,
One Gri«ldle,
One (Jrid Iron,
2 Sheet Iron Puns,
3 Tin Pans,
One Hake,
One Pot.

Kxtru Pipe charged 10 cents n pound. All
Stoves wurrnnteil. Extra clistings at Foundryprices.

1 hnve ulso, a nood variety of Northern Stoves,ami farniiTb' J5oilor.<, at low price.rr CmII at II. W. LAWSON'8
Tin Wure Manufuctory aiul Stove Emporium.July », 1857 11am
£3?" l>uo-\\'vst Tt It scope and Jndvpi intentPress copy !{ months.

"octagon burial cases.

s owoo cl F iixi fc» 111
r I >11 USE beautiful w-,r ..II - »>

- "UlllJL lo 0 foot y inches in lencth, ami large in
proportion.lined with fine Silk and Satin, ami
fuinished with Plated Haiullos, ami Maine Plates(if desired) can ulways he found ut the tjubscriber'sCarriage Shop, with u Hoarse to convoythem lo any part of the District, ut the shortestpossible notice.

Persons ordering these Cases, will please state
if lhoy desire the Plated linnilleH, or the name
engraved of their departed triends upon the NamePlate. If so, please stale the name an<l aire.A new lot of the above article has just beenreceived.
Payment of all orders must l>e made within

one month after the Case is received.
K. J. TAYLOR.Alibeville C. II., July '07 lo tf

Buggies! Buggies! Buggies!
ssm

Al''i;W more left of those iine Haggles, and
a few not so line. Prices varying from oueTinII,1 ri'it I., n.... II i 11

unii i III) nil Ill'W
work, mill from Fifty to One Hundred IMIurs
oif second hand work. I have now on h:tncl
a fine lot ««f new work, just finished. Also, n
lot of second hand. Therefore, all ye thai want
something to ride in, cull around, I'll try to suit
yon in the way of n

BUGGY, CARRYALL, BAROUCHE
Ox- J-tocliaway,

I think it cheaper to ride than po afoot (providedyou have u horse;) and if 1 have not gotanything to suit you, jus give me an order ofwhat you want, and it shall he tilled in the shortesttime possible, at as low prices ub can heafforded.
E. J. TAYLOIl.Abbeville C. II., July 23, \*»7 13 tf

Sugar, Coffee and Tea.
6% fcl HBLS. prime Sugars, 20 bngs prime Rio

Coll-e,
1(1 bags prime old Government Java,
0 " do do Moeha,
12 i chests prime Voting 1 Tyson Tea. Just

received and for sale low by II. S. KICUU.
Aug. (' , 57 15

C57" Press copy.

Lime, Plastor of Paris and
Hydraulic Comont.

4ft UlUiS. Stone I/me, 5 hbls. Cement,
5 hbls. l'lasler. Jus!, iwciu...! m.<l f..i.

sale by ll.S.KLUit.
Aug. C, 57 15ul

I'ress copy.

Stato of South Carolina.
a inn-: i 'ill /: j) isrii'ic'j:

In Ordinary.
Wilkinson Moles, App't, » «. Elizabeth Scoit, L.

Malotie, und wife, >'l al., Pefi's.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that tlie
children of Mury Ann Fowler, dce'd, defendantsin thin ouse, reside without the limits of this

Slate.
It is therefore Ordered that they do appear,cither in person or by representative, at a Court

of Ordinary to be held at Abbeville C. JI., AbbevilleDistrict, on the 27th day of Oetober
next, and shew caus j why the Real Estate of
Elizabeth Motes, dee'd, should not be sold for
partition.

WILLIAM II1LL, o.a.d.
July 27, 1857 14 ".. 3in I

THIS STATE OF SOUT1I CAROLINA,Abbeville District..Citation.
By WILLIAM IIILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbbevilleDistrict.

WHEREAS, George 11. Richey, James A.
Lyon mid James I'\ Donuald have appliedto me for Letter? of Administration, on

all arid singular the goods and chattels, rightsand creditsof James B. Richey, lr.tc of the Districtafore.-nid, decoased.
These are, therefore, to eilo and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said ileceasc 'J, to be and appear before me, at onr
next Ordinary's Court of the said District, to beholdcn at Abbeville Court House, on the twentiethday of August inst., to show cause, if any,why the said udmiuiatration should not be gran*ted.

Given under my hand and seal, this fifthday of August, in tho year of our Lord
one thousand ciulit hundred nml fifiv.
scvn, and in the""82d year of American
Independence.

WILLIAM IIILL, O. A. D.
August 5, 1857. 1G2t

JAS. T. BARNES
WILL offer his entire Stoak of Dry Goods

and Linen Clothing, for the remainder of
the season at
VeryLow Frloos.

My Stock of above is well assorted, ud presentsrare attractions to tboso willing
Olioap GrOOdLs.

Just received a fresh supply of

Drugs, Assorted Syrups, Vanishes,
and many such things to suit tlio season.

Also, some extra Kentucky and Spanish
Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Carpets.Also, an ajortment of HARDWARE and a

splendid variety of CROCKERY, TIN, Ac.
,The people are respectfully incited to give us

a call. Wo-make liberal rcauctious on our chargesfor looking.
J. T. BARNES.

Lowitdcsville, S. C., July 1, 1857. 11.If

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE.DISTRICT.

mflLTON It PEACE,*'iviio is ..now ip ill#lvJL custody, of the Sheriff of Abbeville District,by irirtoa of capiat ad tat it/aeiendum,at tteiwit of SpencorF. Smith, havingfiled in my OBm, together yritb a ichedule, opoath, of liia estate and eWcta, lii.n petition to the
Court of CommoiJ.MeMi praying that he may lie
admitted to the benefit ofthe Acts of "the J3 eneralAeacriftly, m*de for (lie rUief of^nfiilvcntr
IHb ordered, that the said Spe»eer F. Smith.

and all othera the creditor* to'Whorpthe
Milton H. DeaJe is in any wiaeihdehiod, fefcfabd
they are hereby tommontJ, AndfcWwnotioJIte
appear, before tbaaald Court, ftUAbboville Coart
IIoomV mi Monday, the fifth <fay ofOe&rtwrAajtl,
lo shew cause, if any they oai», whf Uf$ prayerof the petittOn aforoeald* ahoaJd ii»t be granted;^MATTHEW lleDONALD, o.c. rr )Office of Common Plea*, Abbeville )
District, thib 30th June, lfl.r>7. ).'uly 9., IS67: 10 '

|JI. .J

wi >w m» ******

| Cliiolt ttprlngMy
Groonvillo District.

| Nl'LKNDlD SUMMER RESORT.
'I'lIK Snbserihern hnving purchasedMil that well-known anil long-estuhlisheil jjliuL

Summor Rosort, Chicks Springs,within 10 miles of (Jreenville, liavc lnit the
|ii'viiimm in the most thorough repair. 'I hey are
determined to spare no efforts to make the
Sl'lUNCS all thai can Itc desired, whether to
the invalid seeking health, or those in quest of
pleasure.

'l'lic salubrious ami invigorating qualities of
these wutcro having been well known to the
traveling pnhlie for the last twenty years, it is
deemed auinoeesHarv to entnr into .t/.i.iil- l.»i
any further information or reference will be
carefully furnished upon application to eithor of
the proprietor*.
The IIOTKL will bo open for the reception of

visitors oti the 1st of Julie, "I'd will bu kept
open during the season.

It give* us plensure to ndd that the former
proprietors, lite Messts. CHICK, will spend their
summer at the Springs, and will bu j>Iud to see
their uiany friends there.

J. T. IIHXERY.
F. TALHIH1),
J. BUUSEY.

Ho! for Chick Springs!!J. 1'. l'OOl« «t CO., will be at the CJrcenvilloDepot with pood Conveyances unci careful
Driver*, to carry Passengers and their Baggageto the Springs. They will also run

A DAILY LINK OF STAGES
To ami from the Springs, leaving Greenville nt
1) o'clock, A. INI. Fare §1.

May 14, )8f>7 6tr

Land, for Sale.T t i ! *! * 1*1 > .1. r..n I--
I .. i .j.v i iu luimwiiig iracis o! iiiiuil lor Hulv:1 Tract No. I, containing Six i 1 midt-od Acres,forty or liftv cleared, tlie balance in wood hind,good Cabbius, with some other improvements.This tract can cosily be divided into two or
inoro settlements.all well watered and timbered,lies two miles Kasl of Hachelor's Helreat.

Tract No. 2, lying one mile liast of liaclictor'sRetreat, containing Three Hundred and
l'fty Acres, Forty cleared the balatico iu woodland, with I'al.hin. &c.
Tract No. .1, lying three miles South of Dachdor'sRetreat, containing On« Hundred Acres,well improved with Cabbins, Orchard, «tc.
Tract Mo.-1, containing Three Hundred and

"i iiiriy f ix Acre*.tin; Bachelor's Hetrcrtt Tnml>well improved. On this tract there <3 a newand splendid Dwelling House, with good StoreHouse, (tin House, Negro Houses, with oneBlacksmith's Shop, and other out building- ; well
watered and timbered, with 6ome of as irood
15<<II<HI1 I.aiiil its the. District adonis. This is oneof ilic most desirabh* residences in the District ;Hood Churches oil all sides, irood Classical .School,itc., Ac.
The uliovu land enn bo bought on accommodatingterms, the payments well secured. Paymentscan be made on one, two und three yearstime.

J.KONARD TOW ElW.llaehelor's Retreat, 1'ickcns )
District, S. C., July 23, 1S.77. J" 14 *lin

S7D. & H. W. SM!TH~
Manufacturers of

MELUDEONS, ORGAN MELODEONS,
A XI)

Pedal Sub-Bass
2:1A H. 3Vt OTiTIU 3VE S ,511 Washington Street,

BOSTON.
r |"MIE attention of Clergymen, Committee?,JL Schools, Lodges, «tc., is invited to the new

Pedal Sub-Bass Harmoniums,
Made, and Sold by the Manufacturers.

It is arranged with two munuals or banks ofICevn, the lowest sot running an octave higherMinn f 1w> 1 . ' ' *
.... ».». , uuu uiujr uc uaeu separately, millthus get in one case two distinct instruments;

or, by the use of the coupler, the two bunks ofkc3's may he played at. the same time by use ofthe front set only. This connected with theSub-Bass, will produce the effect of a largeorgan, and is sufficiently heavy to fdl a housethat seats from lllilO to 15l)0 persons.'

Till-: ORGAN MELODICOX is designed for
parlor ami private use. The construction in similarto the Church Instrument, being arrangedwith two banks of Key?, and when used together,by means of the coupler, is capable of aa greatvolume of power as the Church Instrument, when
used without the Pedals.

Also, every varioty of JIELODEONS for
l'urlor use.

Purchasers may rely upon instruments from
our Manufactory, being made iu in the most
complete and thorough manner. Having removedto the spacious Buildings, 511 "WashingtonStreet* we have every facility for manufacturingpurposes, and employ none but the mosjSi)experienced and skillful workmen In ehnrf, wc
will promise our customers nil Instrument equalif not superior to any Manufacturer, ami guaranteeentire and perfect satisfaction.Music Teachers, Leaders of Choirs, and othersinterested in musical matters, are respectfully invitedto visit our llootns at any time, and examineor test the instruments on exhibition for sale
at their pleasure. ...As a still further guarantee to the public as
to the excellence of the Melodcons and Harmonium*,fioiu our Manufactory, we beg leave to
refer, by permission, to the following Piano Forte
Manufacturers of Boston, who have examined
our Instruments, and will give thoir opinionwhen called upon:

Chickering <fc Sons; "Win. F. Emerson ; Geo.
Hews; llullett &. Cumslon ; Brown & Allen;Woodward it Brown ; T. Gilbert & Co.; A. W.Ladd it Co.: Newhall «fc Co.
Mclodcons aud Harmoniums llcnlcd.
Persons who wish to biro Mclodcons and Harmoniumswith a view of purchasing at the end

of the year, can have the rent credited as partpayment of the purchase money. This matter!« wnrii.tr «r .i-i »«
VI o^vviui nuir, uo Ibciiuuicn VIIUHU WHO

desire u fair tcsl of the instruments before purchasing,to obtain it nl the expense of the manufuclurcrs,to the cxteut ut least of a yenr's rent
Order# from any part of the country or world,

sent direot to the manufactory iir Boston, with
cash or satisfactory reference, will lie promptlyattended to, and as faithfully executed as if the
parties were prcsefitftor employed un agent to
select, and on as rcsonable terms.

Prioo Xiist.
Scroll leg, 4+ octuiVe,~...".i $ COScroll leg, 5 octave, 76Piano style, 5 octave, 100Piano style, extra finish, 5 octave, 115riano style, carved leg, 125Piano style, 2 sets of reeds, 160Piano stjfe, 6 octave, 135Organ Meleileoir, 20OOrgan Melodeou, extra finish, 250Pedal Sub-IJassMIanugfiiath,..' 276Letters,.peUifioctes aud notjees from tfffe press,from ull parts of the world, mew,be scou at oursalesroom.^ Descriptive circulars sent free to

any address'
s. d. <t h. yr. smith,611 Washington St., (near Boylnton) Boston.July 9, 18W '11ly '

Land for Sale.
TIIK Subscriber is the authorized Agent, of theparties ioftei^aied^t&'sell the reul cetute ofJOSKPH AIKRM-
Lind is valuable, adjoin* lands of Dt. Ward-,law, Dr. Livingatou, and oiltera, on Calhoun*aCreek, an& coul»i'.i« r.bont v.* '1

720 Acres.,
:rroperlj^r.negroftB.ja« well as'isaah will betafien in paylrtent.

'* "" v

Applic1it3l>i»* for purchase c&n be mado lo the
w.

NEWS I'll if(J AM
M. ISH-AFIT. .

IN'l'Ol'.M their fricinl* niui llio {iiiblic ill gvi»<2of Mcaaoliulilc Good*, hiicIi tin

Ladios' Dross Goods, Mantilla
-a

OUlt ST

Readymac
IS UXUSUAl

Also, a heavy supply of Gents' Furnishing Arl

Hats, StLoe
XJ 3VLB DFL

And IoIr of other articles, in excellent
JE*lantation

At the Lowest
I'loaso cull and convinco yourselves.Abbeville C. II.. April a. 1857

GROCERIES- OF ALL KINDS I I I
GUOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE!

T-l Sf Al " *

x uxiii-iy crrocery ax <JOKesDury!
rr.IIE undi-rsigned has just opened n. large-L Sl«c?; «»f Groceries, ut the stand formerlyoccupied l>y Smith, Grnydon it C'o., consistingof Sufrin* of various kinds, Colfee, Molusses, Salt
and Bacon, Mackerel in Kits uiul Barrels, Vine
gar, llice, Nails, Clrtins, Pot-ware, Tin-ware,Shovels, Spades, Powder, Shot, Lead, Candy,Nuts, Vfines, Prunes, Citron, Currants, Candles,Soap, Soda, Starch, Macearoni, Pepper, Ginger,Spice, Lemon Syrup, Porter, Sudu Water, Sur-
dines, Salinond, Crackers, Pickles, Sauces, iMus- '
itnu, i reserves, israiKiy readies, L-'Uerries, Woil's
Aromatic Schnapps. Lust, though not least,Tobuceo and a largo lot of Sugars, uud manyother articles too tedious to mention.
Terms Cash. J. B. BLACK.
Cokesbury, Mny 14, 18.">7. :>.ly

Summor Supplies.
WM. SHEAR

AS rtceivcd from New Yorlc his Summer
SggtplicS of DRY GOOS, embracing a completeaa-ol HiKMit of articles fur Lades' Summer

Divsses:
French Kmbroidereies, Tloiserv, «fcc.; A full

supply of th*» best articles for Ladies' Mount-
ing Apparel; A variety of articles for Gentle-
turn nuil Youth's woar; Bleached Shirtings »ud I
Sheetings, of the most approved make; 12-4 LinenSheeting}*, Pillow Case Linens, Damask and
Table Diapers, superior Huckabacks and Scotch
Diapers, for Towels; Towels with Colored and
Fancy Borders; a full assortment of articles for
Servants' wear; I.ancaster, Allendale and MarrinSIt-r...... J .

v->hms vi u.v.i.i 3u.u una ijuiuuy,;with ii great variety of articles. suitable for Plantationami Family use, which will be sold lit decidedlylower prices for Cash, than can l»c purchasedon the usual credit terms. G ranitcville
nml Augusta Shillings and Sheeting.", Cotton
Oviiaburgs and Stripes, at Manufacturers prices.The public are respectfully requested to examine(lie assortment.

June 25, 57.'J

CONGAREE IROM WORKS.
GEO. SINCLAIR & CO.,

Near the Greenville Depot,Oolumtoia, S C.,
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

AX1>
Manufacturers of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Mill Gearing, Grist and Saw Mills. &c.

BEIXfl practical Mill Wrights, Machinists
and Engineers, they will utteml to nil ordersin their lino with promptness, und on reasonableterms.
Repairing dune at the nliortest notice,and Castings of all kinds made lo order.

April U, 1857 50*ly
Straw Bonnets at Cost.

OWING lo the advanced state of the Benson,
we will pell our entire stock of STRAWBONNETS, GENTS STAW and LEGHORN11 ATS, oir at CoBt, without reserve, for Cashonly.

Genta in want of a good SUMMER HAT,will find a large assortment at Coat* at
CHAMBERS <fc MARSHALL,S,

No.-l, Grauite Row.Abbeville C. II, July 2, 1857. 10-1 f

Ladies' Traveling Dresses.
* WLLLIAM SHEAR

HAS received from. New York, Lupin's FrenchDEBEGE; Himalaya and Silk LUSTRES,GrltAVELLAS, and oilier articles for LudieVTraveling^Drcsscfv.'
Also, Ladies' Lfhbn Dusters, or Clonks, for

traveling,<to whicli ho respectfully Invites thoattention of.the public.June^S, 67.(>

"Whalettone Skirts.
WIVf, SHEAR

rT AC! C Ws.AT IT 1-
4migKClTCU X UI'Kj U HlipplVXI of Ludics' and Misses' Whalebouo SKIRTS,uf tli? nc<*t-approved styles.
Also. Lqdira* White HAIR CMXTlI, nod

Cninbric SKIRTS, end Gross CIiOTUS, of kuperiorqu&lity, to which tlfe attention of the publicis respectfully invited,
June.25, 57.D

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
«

SR. S. It SKILLBRN,
HAVING located permanently in Grceuwood,offers his Professional Sorviots to the"public. r

He may be found ut liis Office, next door toJ. II. Riley's Drug Store, unless professionallyengaged.
March 24, 1857 486m

Wanted.
AN apprentice is wanted.either white or

black.by the undemjgued, to learn the
BLACKSMITH'S TRADE. Any one desirous
of learning this trade, or any one having a negroboy to apprentice, will please apply early.WM. KNOX.

Abbeville C. II., July 22, *57.13 tf

HESPEEIAN CHAPTEB. R,\ A.*. M.\,M®EET3 regularly on the FRIDAY alter1TJI the second Monday in each month, at 8
o'clock, P. M.
,Extra Convocations may be held At any time,however, to suit oandicatt-a from the country,by giving a few days notice the Secretary.April <30, 1867 1tf

Curtain Materials. 1

WM. SHEAR .

JXAS receivedrfrom York, Embroideredll Lace and MwaliuXJURTAINS; Embroidered
MUSftWS, by the piece; Colored DA ifASKS
add DELAINES, with £ORDS and TASfcjfiLS
to match; ft large supply of Window SHADES,CORNICES and ifPttnaln Bands. '

aiso, juar'.w«iiB i^uiiypy l'uvilion tUAllfa,tot French BedAt^ads ;-Vapd 124 White, l'lnk
and "Blue PaviHTon BOBBfNETS.
* Alto, Superior, Whilet®j|d Fanoy ChockedIndia MATT1KG- To all !»..which the alienUooof ifie-puhfic mTcspectfuliy ihviliJd.

JiMje 25, 57.JKi
H.&J01B9. MHCHOM;

st JOTnitb,
^ttinrn^ys it taw & Solicitors IS Equity.

Vm* ym*H . ^«i»m m.IP

I SUMMIt GOODS.
tis BHUSSBL
ml, thut they huvc now in »turo their full v

s, Bonnets, Ribbons, Parasols,
ary, cfco., cfco,
OCR OF

ie Clothing
J.Y LARGE.
.iclep, ull of which we will sell ul LOW l'KU'ES.

ss, Trnnlis,
tlS 1 a I i S ,

variety. Also, u very heavy Stock of

Dry Groods,
Markot Rates.

M. IriUAKIi ,fc BUUSSKK
Ne\t door to 11. S Kerr.

New Spring and Summer Goods
AT CHAMBERS & MARSHALL'S

3\TO. 1 GrX'ftllito IlAllgO,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

WE CALL the attention of our numerous
friends, and the l'utilic generally, to ourlarge and varied assortment of

Fresh Spring and Summer Goods,The character of which is so miscellaneous that
our uilvcrtisemont could not represent the extentof our Stock, or the inducements offered to purchasers.
We can therefore only solicit the attention ofbuyers, and say to litem that we are prepared todo tliuni justice m thn vuriotu styles of
Silks, Barege Robes, Muslin Robes,

DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
Laces, Hosiery, Ribbons, Mantillas,

GIXGEIAHS, LAWSS,
Linens, Organdies, Fronch Print
Jaconets,And it Sloi.'U, which cannot be excelled. ofFrench, Kgli.sh and American

CALICOS.
Omv Stock of Silk anal Straw Uyuiiets is As",of all ios.
For CjcntlcineiiH' ivear we have received nlargo and well selected Stock of

Yeslings, Spring and Summer Cassiniers,
WHITE ANl) DROWN LINEN DKILLS,

DUCKS AND HEAVY LINENS,
And si j^reut variety of 1IATS suitable for summerwear.

_

A jiril 'J. 19.')7 TU]tf

ureorgia oarsaparilia Compound,
OR DKNNIS' ALTERATI VIC,

Fur Livrr Coiti/iluiittn mid to Purify (he Blood.
T)UULIG opinion and Physicians Iiavo decided_L llial this is the best procuration of SAUSAl'ARlLLAUnit can be obtained. It soils readilyami gives good satisfaction. Its ingredients arcwell kuown to Physicians and the people at theSouth, to bo gon'l, mid good medicines, when appropriatelyused, often ell'ecfc great ctlres.
Nothing more nood l)e said in praise of it,thin to publish what it is composod of. It contuiiis,in addition to Sarsaparilla, the hydro-alcoliolieextract of Queen's Delight, (Stillingia,)White AbIi, («roy Lireud, or Fringe Tree (('hionanthus.)Tincture of May Apple, or Mandrake,(Podophyllum,) and illood Hoot, (Sunguiuarin.)
Those preferring this Compound Preparationof Sarsaparillii, should express their orders.

CIS" Dennis' Alterative,OR GEORGIA SA USAPARILLA COMPOUND.
Juno 18, 18.17. 8 *3in
CST" Koranic in Abbeville by WaKDLAW& LYON; Coktsbury, by GARY it JUN MS;

oreonwood, by ! ". (J. l'ARKS, miJ by Druggistsgenerally,
Georgia SarsaparillaIN QUAllT BOTTLES, made of SarsaparillaRoots only. Those preferring this

preparation, hIiouI<I express in their ordciH.DENNLS' GEORGIA SAllSAPAlULLA.
Juno 18.67 8 *3m

""A FEW MORE LEFT."
S. E. GRAYDON & CO.,

\COKESBtJRY, S. C.
A LTIIOUGII our New Stock of SpringxJL Goods it) rapidly diminishing by th'e largesales .we are making, still we would say to uur

fi-iendij, tlltd the public.Come on, we liavo
" A Few More of the same Sort Left,"
aiitl will "be pleased to stirVn v.m tn flm l» .i
our ability.
Were we to attempt to enumerate all our

Stock, tlie newspaper would not hold it; anil
besides, we deem it Altogether unnecessary..Suffice it Bay that \vc have a large and varied
aasortmcut of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ILUIDWARE, Bool's, SHOES,"

GAITERS, IIATS, CAPS, BONN ESS,
Crockery, Q-l^ss and Tin-Ware.

ALSO,
SUGAR, COFFEE,

TEA, RICE, KAU3,
AND VINKGAR,

TRACE CHAINS,
HARNESS, I'LOWL-LINES,

POWDER, SIIOT,
I.EAD, SOAP,CANDbES,

STARCH,
SODA, SPICES, A COOKING EXTRACTS.

In short, 'almost anything a reasonable man
could desire.
As to prices, wo need not say we will sell our

goods lower that) tiny one else, for sensible peoBloknow (bat suoh assertions art? "all fudge."
ut we do say tliat we will ileal fairly, and sell

as low as hottest moh can aflbrd to f-oll, and we
respectfully invite those in want of goods to give
us u call, as fiey might "go farther aud fare
worse,"

S. E. GRAYDON & CO.
April 16, 1857 61tf

NATIONAL POLICE OAZiTTET
fBlHlS Great Journal of Crime and CriminalsJL is iu iu Twelfth Year, und is widely circulatedthroughout the country. It contains all
the Great Trials. Criminal Omm. And *nnmnri.
ate Ediorinla oji the. same, together witfi informationon Criminal Mailers, not to be found in
any olUpr newspaper.

(ET Subscriptions, $2 per Annum ; $1 for
Six Months, to be remitted by Subscribers, (whoshould wjfite their names and the town, countyand State where they reside plainly,)

. To R. A. SEYMORE.
Editor and Proprietor of tha

Nutionul Police Gazelle,
New York City.April 30. 1857 1~; If

Si^geLfiie

ABBEVILLEtoWASHINGTONjP FOUR HORSE STAGE leaves ABBEVJiLliEon Mouday, Weduepddy uud Fri-
. uMTM>%tMiingtoo, Oa.t on Tootdny, Thursday,and3atard«n'.mor».iug«.gjy Bj'» change of schedule of the WashingtonRailroad, pmwengers will arrive i» time,to,tfko. the uight train (or Atlanta, and iliuaav9id the BMewly of tying over one night in
OFFICE fct the TOST OBTIOE.-
~

30HN MdBRYDE, AgentAW**fUC.I!.7 Aprilxmr. 60 ly
., m* C. B»l».

Alt&tnty*ai Uaut and Solictor In Equity
. ABDEVILLK, fe. C.

' "^lll t*onjpfly Rtleild to all buninea« entrusted tr,K'l'otrr. II«Q*n he- fmt»« 4fcfna offioe of tinAhnniUkUaiuiwi '1 Waltt-M.. Ifi

i OROCERiES. PROVISIONS, HARD
WAKE, C'llTJ-KliV,

| v Plantation Implements, &c.,
d lkN liiiinl, inHforo, with htrjfo ii'MitiiniM I'voryX.F '.viitli, fin ("Aslf, nt \fiv l»v.- price*:so itiii.H c v.iiow .si;<;.\iis.'

ft " t'nislicil iiin! I'oWiUm'c 1 v I '5AIJS,
\l IIIiiI.i. Miiscovudo(|u.

S'» Itiigd llio, DM (Sov. Javn ami Moolirl Cnlicr,ft IHi.Ik. Trinidad and *Y. t. .M'M.ASSliS,30 li»xc>jS|icrni. AilnniaiilitK' itT-illoiv (.'ainltiw.
A large stuck of I'ANlSY (.!HOC I*!'IKS, Hitch a*

I'icUlrs. Syrups. I'reservrs and Jvllicn,Sunec, Spiccs, Table Salt, tV«\,Mai-carom and Slarcli,
Kit* Itlin*. 1 miltr<>, &>*.

j The vefy litsl CIIKW1NC T< >HA< 'CO,1 (1,00(1 uiic.nI f.i'!i:i:tion llin II--udu SliGAUS,l.or.k, Tutimt", I'ifili Anil L< Cltaiu.«fKlti l*aiis Tr...... Yi
loo nails. «ie.Tea Kittles, lioilers ami (Iiiil Iron*.AV«I| lliickets, Sifters, W alii-* and W afur Iron?,Hlue Stone, Copperas mnl MiulJor,Mik-1;>'(s, Tii!ik anil H'-inijlirnail Axes Fool Adze.*, a«nl Collins* Axes,Some best l'lain I'ocket Ci'tW-rv.
Also; just roceivcvl, fresh lioiu the ttiewery ii;SruMnn'j,
1U Hljls. Clas^o .v A 1.I*, a verv superior article,

j Agency for tlie South Cni''l:ii;t While I.vadCompany. at:<l on lime',| <1,1100 Lid. S. C. While I fail, pure, (benuliful,I.Ono " beautiful Zinc Leml, (pure-white. 1| itnil a jrri-iit many other articles at lint linvet:
for CASH, or on short time to |i!<>niptcustomers. II. S. KMKIt.Ai."'e\ ille C. IT , March 12, 1857. Hi-ly
Valuable Farm for Salo<

rfflllK Subscribers lieia;^ ilesimhs to removedJSL oii'ei for Sale their highly fertile I;antl.-.j lying in I'ickni District, S. ('., on the water* ofKighteen Mile Creek, containing o'Jl aws..r Moll s:iiil fiil'in ,»! -, Mill

Exceedingly Rich Bottom Land,
a ren?fiiiiil>l« portion of Wood Land, n:i<l '!:< icjinaiiidd* jjnod fertile Uidainl. I'llre \vIh>!c:*.i!ii'jwater <-:in he found m uttundaticc on the farm,ami tin- hcfilllifiltiiWss of the country en it n . ( onsurpassed. Good lvildings arc n!si> 'iijion tl-uFarm.

! Any person witdiini: l.> pure!in:"- .1 Farm, thej soil of which i-- peculiarly adapted t;> the growthof ('( lion, Wheat, ('mil. would do well tocidl early, as it will be sold 011 uucumriioilulliigterm-'.
Address, M1H C. M. A f.F.X \NI)KU,or I:DC:AU W. CI.VDH,

I'ifUciisville.'K. C".A|«il 2, lPfljT 4'.)-H'
Removal.

I r|"MlE Subscriber lias iviuovcd from his old .1 stand to Kniii'ht it Starr's Clin l'ai'tiii'v mi.t
returns liis (hanks for pabt, favors, ami t-o'ieits ;ishare of public patronage. in uis |ti:c of business.Ho will make Panel lJoors, Sash, lilinds.Wardrobt><>, Tables, Desk*, Door an<l WindowFrames, <Jte, &c.

N. 15..lie will also make Coffins of the futcfctstyle and finish.
) For reference, apply to any gentleman in tl.otown of Abbeville.

(!. C. BOWEllS.April I, 1857
__

4'J ly
PLUMS & LEITNER,Wliolosalo Di-xiggiets,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

rpillO attention of the Public is invited to onrL Slock <«f choice, unadulterated
Drugs, Medicines. ChpmnVnio niie

Paints, Glass, Perfumery, Brushes,uiul all other articles in our line. We /eel assuredthat no House in the South can oiler a
stuck superior to ours in genuinrnesa ami purity.All our oHicinul procurations are made in strict
accordances with tho formularies of the United
States l'harnmeopoein. w
Our Slock nf Dental and Surgical Instrumentsis full, and wo have unequalled arrangementsfor procuring additional supplies at the shortestnotice.
Feeling confident that w6 can furnish onr customerswith the heat articles,-, on reasonableterms, we respect fully solicit oidera and pledgeourselves to till tliein wilh' fiilelifv and dispatch.I'LL!MlJ it LElTNEK,Late L). 1}. Fluinb «fc Co.Augusta, Ch., April 10, *57 51 8in2w

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE7
M 'l'llB Subscriber offers for Sale his flip*.

ITonso and Lot and adjoining Farm. Tisituated in ond urni* ilio Village of Greenwood.Tho Tract contains about
Ono Hundred and Forty Acros, .of which about Forty Acres is WOODLAND. ""

The Dwelling is a One-story Collage Huilding, mwith Eight ltoonis, besides Pantry and Ulosets.Oil Hi* lirnmwi'J ..r.. I
, . ...v. « K«uu ivucncil, Aegl'l* .House, .Smoke llousc, Carriage House, and Stables,unci an excellent Well of water. Tlie dwell- ,f-''iiig liati new and elegant Furniture, 'whfclf \viii~ *

>be Hold with (he premises, if ileaired. ;The Village of Greenwood is one. of the mostdesirable places to live at in (lie back country, »being perfectly healthy, and having good soi-ieiyand excellent Schools. v

Part of (he purchase money will bo requiredin Cash. For the balance, the terms will bc.ac- *commodating. \ WM, II. GRIFFIN'aMarch 4, 1857. 45t_fsflJCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT^To tlio Xiaci|cs.
nrc now rcaily to exhibit the lurge.»t

ww ana mom attractive ussortnient of newStyles of Sprint; ni"' Summer
. xbonnets,amongst tliem Borne Beautiful Puris Trimmed, \Silk and Crape. Also, a rich lot of

French Flowers, Rpuclies, &c., . - >
to bo found at

CHAMBERS & MARSHALL'S,
.

'

^No. 1, Granite Range., v * \
TEHMS CA ftJI / VlilCES L0%£\March It), 185rt. -17tfv >

HOUSE BUILDING. ' ' * ^rl"MlE undeisigned is now prepared to do nil1. work entrusted to his carp, in the BuildingLine; to Draw Plans nnd ereet nil tlcscriptioiiHof Ruildings, from a one-story house to aCourt llouee.
Having received instructions from llio 1>ofIArchitects in the Union, he flutters himself thathe can have work done in a btyle equal to and

as cheap as can bo done in New York.
Kkkkuksckh.. King &. Kellum, Architect*,Brooklyn, New York; Win. Gainer, Architect,of New York City: Perry inun it Waller, New *.Market; Dr. John P. Bnrrait, Barrattaville.

HENRY JONfcS. /New Market, Dee. lf>, 1856. 8fl *, tf
To the Farmers of AbTboVlllo

District.
E have procured the District Right offt the HARRIS SUBSOIL PLOUGH..We think it the best plough of the kind t.hnlhas ever bed) introduced. The plough ouu beseeu at Greenwood Depot, at work, any time. »We will be pleased to have it examined byeverj^Farmer, for tho simple reason that themore it is known tho belter it will be liked.

DAVIS «fe IXOOZEU.June 4, 1857 0if

. Tallorlixg:.WITiTJAM ALEXANDER,WOULD respectfully inform the citizens ofllie community that ho lias located liimselfin the building formerly occupied by N.McEVOY, h« a boot nnd shoe more, one doorbelow thn Marshall House, wher? lie will Ihjprepared to cx*cntc with nestuctsall orders entrusted to hiiu. '
"

Aprils, 1867. 49 -*T»Cl-A'JJ i.'' i UJlU'l.. JLSSSSf'.

(LrofA Mccfui fT7.-.aJMKtfelly. tfriuonqc* I'litu 'Candidala for Tnil
'

Oolloctor, mt tlie i£x( KUetijyV, for AbbetflW


